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TNPSC GROUP I MAIN – 2021 
TEST – month of DECEMBER 

PAPER - IiI 
 

Time: 3 hours                            Total marks: 250 
 

SECTION A                                                   
 

UNIT- I: Geography of India with special reference to Tamil Nadu 

3 x 10 = 30 
Answer all the questions. Answer not exceeding 150 words each  
 

1. Describe the Great Plains of India and mention its significance.  
,e;jpahtpd; ngUk; rkntspfs; gw;wp tpsf;fp mjd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij Fwpg;gpLf 

 
2. Describe the contributions of Verghese Kurien.  

th;fP]; Fhpadpd; gq;fspg;Gfs; gw;wp tpsf;Ff. 
 

3. Answer the following questions 
gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp 
 
a. What is Urban Sprawl? What are the causes of Urban Sprawl? 

efh;g;Gw tphpthf;fk; vd;why; vd;d? NkYk; mjw;fhd fhuzq;fis vOJf. 
 

b. Write a brief note on Satellite Town 
rhl;biyl; efuk; gw;wp RUf;fkhf vOJf 

 
UNIT- II:  Environment, Bio Diversity and Disaster Management 

3 x 10 = 30 
Answer all the questions. Answer not exceeding 150 words each  
 

4. What is Biomagnification? What are the causes and effects of Biomagnification? 
caphpa cUg;ngUf;fk; vd;why; vd;d? caphpa cUg;ngUf;fj;jpd; fhuzq;fs; kw;Wk; 
tpisTfs; ahit? 

 
5. India is the world’s third biggest contributor of E-waste – Discuss.  

,e;jpah cyfpd; %d;whtJ nghpa kpd;-fopT gq;fspg;ghsuhf cs;sJ – tpthjp   
 

6. Narrate the impact of urbanization on bio-diversity. 
caphp gd;Kfj;jd;ikapy; efukakhjypd; jhf;fk; Fwpj;J tpthp 

 
 

UNIT- III: Indian Economy – Current Economic Trends and impact of Global Economy of India 

4 x 10 = 40 
 

Answer all the questions. Answer not exceeding 150 words each  
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7. NITI Aayog has been constituted to actualize the important goal of cooperative federalism. 
Discuss 
$l;LwT $l;lhl;rpthjj;jpd; Kf;fpa ,yf;if mila epjp MNahf; mikf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
tpthjp  
 

8. What are the objectives of Disinvestment? Explain the models of Disinvestment and 
National Investment Fund. 
gq;Ftpyf;Fjypd; Nehf;fq;fs; ahit? gq;Ftpyf;fy; khjphpfs; kw;Wk; Njrpa KjyPl;L epjp 
gw;wp tpsf;Ff 

 
9. Critically analyse the social infrastructure of India. 

,e;jpahtpd; r%f cs;fl;likg;G gw;wp Muha;f 
 
10. What are the objectives, functions and achievements of BRICS? 

BRICS-,d; Nehf;fq;fs;> gzpfs; kw;Wk; rhjidfs; ahit? 

 
SECTION – B 

UNIT- I: Geography of India with special reference to Tamil Nadu 
 

                   3 x 15 = 45 
Answer all the questions. Answer not exceeding 250 words each  
 
11. What is Deforestation? What are the causes and effects of Deforestation? Also discuss the 

ecological importance of forest. 
fhlopj;jy; vd;why; vd;d? fhlopj;jypd; fhuzq;fs; kw;Wk; tpisTfs; ahit? NkYk; 
fhLfspd; Rw;Wr;#oy; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; Fwpj;J tpthjp 

 
12. Climate of India is labelled as tropical monsoon type - justify. 

,e;jpahtpd; fhyepiy mad kz;lyg; gUtf;fhw;W vdg;gLfpwJ – epahag;gLj;Jf 
 

13. Explain the factors responsible for the origin of ocean currents. How do they influence 
regional climates, fishing and navigation?  
fly; ePNuhl;lq;fspd; Njhw;wj;jpw;F fhuzkhd fhuzpfis tpsf;fTk;. gpuhe;jpa fhyepiy> 
kPd;gpbj;jy; kw;Wk; flw;gazk; Mfpatw;iw fly; ePNuhl;lq;fs; vt;thW ghjpf;fpd;wd? 

 
UNIT- II:  Environment, Bio Diversity and Disaster Management 

3 x 15 = 45 
 

Answer all the questions. Answer not exceeding 250 words each  
 
14. Explain the environmental consequences of climate change and Mitigation measures. 

fhyepiy khw;wj;jhy; Vw;gLk; Rw;Wr;#oy; ghjpg;Gfs; kw;Wk; kl;Lg;gLj;Jjy; (m) jzpf;if 
eltbf;iffis tpthp. 

 
15. Bring out the significance of Brundtland Report. Discuss the Outcomes of Rio Earth Summit 

1992. 
gpud;l;yhz;L mwpf;ifapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; gw;wp ntspf;nfhzh;f. hpNah Gtp khehL 1992-,d; 
tpisTfs; gw;wp tpthjp 
 

16. Write an essay on Disaster Management in India. 
,e;jpahtpy; Nghplh; Nkyhz;ik Fwpj;J xU fl;Liu tiuf 
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UNIT- III : Indian Economy – Current Economic Trends and impact of Global Economy of 
India 

 
                      4 x 15 = 60 

Answer all the questions. Answer not exceeding 250 words each  
 
17. Discuss the defects of Agricultural marketing system in India. Explain the measures taken 

by the government to streamline the Agricultural marketing system. 
,e;jpahtpy; Ntshz; re;ijg;gLj;Jjy; Kiwapy; cs;s FiwghLfs; gw;wp tpthjp. Ntshz; 
re;ijg;gLj;Jjy; Kiwia rPuhf;f muR vLj;Js;s eltbf;iffs; gw;wp tpsf;fTk;. 

 
18. What is deficit financing? What are the objectives of deficit financing? Discuss the merits 

and demerits of deficit financing  
gw;whf;Fiw epjpahf;fk; vd;why; vd;d? gw;whf;Fiw epjpahf;fj;jpd; Nehf;fq;fs; ahit? 
gw;whf;Fiw epjpahf;fj;jpd; ed;ik jPikfs; gw;wp tpthjp 
 

19. What is Demographic Dividend? What are the advantages and challenges associated with 
Demographic Dividend in India?  
kf;fs;njhif gFg;G vd;why; vd;d? ,e;jpahtpy; kf;fs;njhif gFg;Gld; njhlh;Gila 
ed;ikfs; kw;Wk; rthy;fs; ahit? 

 
20. Write a short note on the following 

gpd;tUtdtw;Wf;F rpWFwpg;G tiuf 
 
a. Connect 2021 in Chennai      (5 marks) 

nrd;idapy; fndf;l; 2021 
 

b. FinTech City       (5 marks) 
/gpd;nlf; efuk; 
 

c. $1 Trillion Economy of Government of Tamilnadu  (5 marks) 
jkpof murpd; $1 bhpy;ypad; lhyh; nghUspay;  
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